Source Water Webinar
Using CWA Funding for Source Water Protection

Brought to you by:
The Ground Water Protection Council – (GWPC)
&
The Association of State Drinking Water Administrators (ASDWA)
Special thanks to:

For grant funds supporting this and other source water related projects
Webinar Topic Development

- GWPC Source Water Committee
- ASDWA Source Water Committee
- Association of Clean Water Administrators (ACWA)
- Council of Infrastructure Finance Authorities (CIFA)

- 211 Pre-Registered for today’s webinar
Most attendees can utilize computer speakers for audio and do not need the phone line
For those using the phone line – please mute
Poll questions
Questions for Speakers – how to submit using the webinar
Video and presentations to be made available online – end of January
About GWPC

• The national association of state ground water protection and underground injection control agencies
• 25 person board of state program managers from groundwater, UIC, Oil and Gas, and drinking water / source water programs

• GWPC Projects/Programs
  • Ground Water Report – www.gwpc.org/calltoaction
  • Annual Conferences – www.gwpc.org
  • HF Chemical Disclosure – www.FracFocus.org
  • State Data Management – www.rbdmsonline.org
Today’s Agenda

Introduction & About GWPC – Dan Yates, GWPC

ASDWA & SW Protection – Deirdre Mason, ASDWA

EPA Clean Water Funding for Source Water Protection – Stephanie Von Feck and Lynda Hall

The Trust for Public Land – Matt Zeiper and Kelley Hart

State Drinking Water and Clean Water Program Coordination – Kitty Weisman and Jeff Nejedly, State of Washington
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